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AN ACT to amend sections 11-202.02, 31-202.01, 31-3-13,
and 3 1-315, Reissue Revisecl statutes of
Nebraska , 19q3, and sections 3 1-q 1 1 and
31-q1q, Revised Statutes supljlement, 1969,
relating to drainage; to harmonize the
provisions iith previous legislation; to
re$ove obsolete matter; to correct internal
refgrences; anrl to repeal the original
sections-

Ee it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Re visetl
follocs:

section 1. Ihat section 31-202.02, n€issue
statut€s of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

31-202.02. tlhenever any natural ratercourse in a
county of-the-e:lass-dc:etibetl--in--scetion--3{-2€2;0{ is
filled rith trees, siIt, or debris in such a nanner as to
obstruct the natural flor thereof and cause dauage hy
flooding of atlJacent lantls, any five lantlorners orning
land in such county abutting on the natural yatercourse
may, by petition, request the county board to cause same
to be cleaned out and rentlered free of obstructions.

sec.
of

Sec.
of

2. That section 71-202.03, Reissue Seviseal
Nebraska, 19ll3, be anended to reatl asS ta tutes

fol.Lovs:

)1-202.03- The county board. of-a-eount?-of--tha
slass-dcsetibcil-in-seetion--3rl-2€2;01; upon receipt of
such request, may, if they fintl natural flov is being
obstructetl. cause the natural uatercourse to be cleaned
out. The cost thereof shal1 be apportioneal aDong the
property orners specially benefitetl thereby and collect€d
in the satre nanner as special assessBents are levieal and
collected for tlrainage imployenents under sections 31-121
ro 3 l- 12q.

statutes
follors:

31-3 3 3, tl€issue neviseal
be aaentled to read as

, 31-313. The board of supervisors shalI annually
theEeafter deternine, ortler, and Ievy the amount of the
installuent of the tax hereinbefore nametl, nhich shall
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3. That section
Nebraska, 19113,
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County of

becorre due and be co.Llected during the year at the sanetime that ltate-anil county tares ire atue and collecteal,antl in case bontls are issued, then the amount 
"f il"interest rhich rill accrue on such bonrls staff leincluded antl added to the tax. ?he annual installtrentand levy shaII be evidenced anal certifieal by ah; -;;;;;;

not Later than lugust l_of each year, to tf,e county-cieiiof. each - countf in rhich Ian<ts oi the a istrict -aie
situatetl, rhich certificate sha11 be substantial:.y in ilefolloring forur:
State of Uebraska t )

) ss.
)

To
county: county c.l.erk of said

This is to certify that by virtue of theprovisions of sections 31-33b to 31-333, Iteissue neviseiStatutes of Nehraska, 1943, the board oi sup"rvisors--oidrainage district, inclutting lands analproFerty in the counties of ... inthe state of Nebraska, have detertined to, ina-;;--;;.";;Ievy the annual installment of the total iax, heretoforecertified to Iou unaler the direction of said'secti;;;;-;;the lantls- antl property situateat in your county desc.rihedin the foJ.lowing tab1e, in shich ure {t) the nares of theorners of such lands and properties as they appeared i,the decree of the district court organizinf tf,!'Ji"tii"t,or as shorn bt the certificate heretofore fi.led .ho;i;;the total assessrent against the property, l2l thedescription of the lands ind property opp6site-tfre 'nanes
of-ouners, and (3) the aEouDt of the annual instalLnentantl lnterest leyied on each tract of land or pi"".--"ipropertl: (Here insert table). The installnenti of taishall. be collectible and payatle the present year at thesare tine that statc--anil county iaxes are alue andcollected. ttitness the signature of the chairnan of ah;board- of supervisors, aitested by the seal of thetlistrict antl tbe signature of the seiretary of the boardthis . ilay of .. .. -.,A.D., 19.......

Sec reta r y

The
the clerk,
certifietl s
tax books
rigbt-of-ya
in such tlra
tares are n,
a column un,
collectetl b

certificate shall be fileil in the office ofanal the annual installDent of the total tax sohall be erteniletl by the county clerk on theof tI" county against the real estate,y, roatl-or property to be benefited, situatedinage tlistrict, 1n the sane nanner ihat otheror ertenaletl on the tax books of the counti inder the head of Drainage Tax, and shall bey the treasurer of the couDty in yhicb the
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real estate is situatetl on rhich tbe tax is leYietl' at
ttr. "on" tire antl in tbe sale lanDer that the statc--anil
county tates on such ProPeEt, are collected' The couDtY
.i.it'shal1 be allocetl tle sine fees as he receives for
Iike services in otber cases.

q. That section
llebraska, 1943,
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3 1-335, neissue Revisetl
be arentleil to reatl asSec.

ofs t atut€s
fo I I ors:

31-335. rhen any tlitch, tlrain, irproved
uatercourse, ttike, levee or other drainage,.inproveoent'
i;;;a;; "na'ettulilshett untter sections 31-301 to 31-369'
iro=="s, drains, or Protects either in rhole or in Part
any street, biqhraYr-public or cotporate road of aDy
iii.rioia, or l6netiis- any or either of such strbets'
;;;e. oi railroads, the boarct of supervisors shal1
ipportion and set ofi to the county or a tornship, if a
ilirnty road, or to a colPanr, if -.incorporated, 9I a

railr6ad, ana to a cit, or-village, if a street or alley,
i portioit of the cost ind erPense of the rhole drainage
iniroveoents, the saDe.as to private,intlivitluals, antl in
piiporti"n to tue beneiits cooferrett bt such -tlrainageimpiovenents on such street, roatls anil railroatts' ln,
afiortionnent of the cost anal erPenses of the tlrainage
iiiroverents that nay be levietl -as a special' !"' or
ii!.i"".nt against tire property of any incoEPorat€d roatl'
or any railroad, or ant telegraph or telepbone -couPanIfor Lenefits accruing to ltte PEoPerty of - such
coipoiations situatett iittrin the ph!sical bountlaries of

"uci a.oio"ge distEict, shall be eniorcett antl collectetl
in the ssne lanner that statc--antl coutrty tal(es ar9

"ntoi."a against theI under the general Eevenue lars of
the state. Ani aPPortionnent of the costs and erP€Dses
aforesaitl to a county, toltlshiP, city or villager- shall
l.-iii"a as a claiu iitl tte countl, tornship, city or
,iffig. clerk, as tbe case ,at be, antl nal be. enforced
and c611ected as other JudgDents against such county'
toinir,ip o. ounicipal -coiporation are enforced antl
co I lec ted .

sec. 5. fhat section 3 1-4 1 1, Revisetl statut€s
Suppleaent, 1959, be arestted to read as follors:

31-41 1. The board of directors havi'ng atloPtetl
the plans of public vorks antl aPpoEtionlent of benefits
n"tnla of finincing, shall apportion the beDefits thereof
iccioing to the -ieveral tiacts of landl uithin the
;i;t;i;i rhich rill be benefltett therebr, oD a systetr of
onit=. Tbe lantt least benefited shall be apportioned one
uDlt of assesslent, aotl €ach tEact recei'ving ! gEeater
Uenefit shall be apportlonett a greater nulber of units or
iiiction theroof. licoriling to the benefits received'
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Nothlng containetl hereln shall prevent the ttistrict froo'establishing separate areas ulthin the district so as topernit future allocation of costs for particular portionsof the rork to specific areas. Thi; area leihod ofallocation shall not be usett in any district rhich hasheretofore oatle a final apportionrent of units ofbenefits antt shall not thereafter be changett ercept bycoupliance ritb the procedure prescribeit in seitioni
31-4 11 to 3{-{{3 3}!12.

Sec. 6. That section 31-414, . Revised StatutesSuppleBeDt, 1969, be auenaletl to read as follors:
31-q1tl. Ihe apportionDeDt, rhen finallyadJusteal, shall continue as the basis of al1 levies oispecial assessleDts to pa, all expenditur€s fororganization, coDstruction, iuproverent, enlargeaent,extension, tlarages, costs, naintenance, bondi andinterest tbereoD, and al1 other erpenses; tIgJlllgqt if(1) th€re is such a change of plans o. enfiigerEDt orertension of the rork of the district, l2l sore of thetracts of land rithin tbe alistEict are increased in valuesince the tiDe of the original apportionnent of benefitsby the adtlition of inproverents or otherrise, such as ineither case to uake a different apportionrent necessaryor desirable, tben the board of alirectors as to th;future expentlitures shall nake a ner apportiontent ofbenefits, io vhlch event all the procedure prescribett insectioos 31-q 1 1 to 3{-r{3 ll:112 for the originalapportionDent shall applf, or (3) [lie board of direitorselects to use the alll levl Dethod of financlng, aflerp€nditures for organization, construction, inproierent,enlargeuent, extension, tlaoages, costs, nainteoaoce,

bonds antt interest tbereon, and all other erpens€s shalibe paitl out of sucb levies.
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Sec. 7- That original sections3l-202.03, 31-333, and 31-335, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 'l9ll3, antl sections 31-411 anttBevisetl Statutes SupplereDt, 1969, are repealed.

31-202.02.
S tatu tes
3l-rl 14,
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